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SoundCloud Creator Forum Heads to Toronto,
February 19-21, 2020
Three Day Experience Open to All Creators, RSVP Here

Share: #SCCF

February 4, 2020, New York, NY -- SoundCloud’s live event platform for aspiring and

emerging creators, the SoundCloud Creator Forum, is headed to Toronto for a three day

experience open to all creators (Feb. 19-21). The first Canadian edition of the forum follows

recent events in Amsterdam, Atlanta and Miami, and is focused on empowering creators to take

their career to the next level.

In collaboration with The Remix Project, the three day event includes workshops, panels and

open sessions including Intersessions: Girls can DJ with Chippy Nonstop, and panel

discussions on growing your career in and out of Canada by homegrown artists and industry

executives. The three day lineup wraps with a music showcase featuring TOBi, Amaal Nuux,

Jayd Ink, DJ Rosegold and special guests to be announced, followed by the SoundCloud x

Undisposable AfterParty. Full details below.

SoundCloud Creator Forum: Toronto

Location: 1000 Queen St West, Toronto, ON M6J 1H4, Canada

Day 1: Wednesday, February 19th, 2020

Workshop: Intersessions: Girls Can DJ 2:00-5:00pm

Learn the ropes of DJing, recording vocals, and producing top-notch content. This workshop is

part of Intersessions, a sound initiative to address the gender disparity in music, specifically

DJing and production. 

Hosted by Chippy Nonstop, Killa Kells and Karim Olen Ash

Open Session: Intersessions: Open Decks 5:00-8:00pm

Following the workshop, creators will have a chance to show off their deck skills and have the

opportunity for their sets to be heard in the SoundCloud space.

⏲

https://press.soundcloud.com/
https://theremixproject.com/
https://soundcloud.com/chippynonstop
https://soundcloud.com/sincerelytobi
https://soundcloud.com/amaalnuux
https://soundcloud.com/j-yd
https://soundcloud.com/dj-rosegold


Hosted by Chippy Nonstop, Killa Kells and Karim Olen Ash

Session: SoundCloud 101 4:00-5:00pm and 6:30-8:00pm

Get tips and tricks on how to set yourself up for success on SoundCloud. SoundCloud’s team

will be answering all of your questions, from profile setup to growing your audience. Secure

your time with the team here.

Featuring SoundCloud’s Music, Artist Relations and Label Services team

Day 2: Thursday, February 20, 2020

Panel: Music Beyond Borders: Artist Roundtable 2:30-3:30pm

Hear from trailblazers within the artist community who have managed to break out beyond the

borders of where they came up. Learn how these artists use the power of communities to

collaborate, expand their networks, and grow their brands.

Featuring moderator Rose Lilah, HotNewHipHop’s editor in chief, DJ ROSEGOLD, Grammy

Award-winning songwriter, producer and guitarist, Adrian X, and artist Just John

Session: SoundCloud 101 4:00-5:00pm and 6:30-8:00pm 

Get tips and tricks on how to set yourself up for success on SoundCloud. SoundCloud’s team

will be answering all of your questions, from profile setup to growing your audience. Secure

your time with the team here.

Featuring SoundCloud’s Music, Artist Relations and Label Services team

Panel: Music Beyond Borders: Industry Roundtable 5:30-6:30pm

Hear from industry experts who are helping to shape the careers of Canada’s best talent.

Featuring moderator Rose Lilah, HotNewHipHop’s editor in chief, Warner Music Group

marketing manager, Joel Naga, Lynn Banks, Founder and President of Icon-Island, Trung

Hoang, Co-Founder, Quiet as Kept and Mauricio Ruiz, 8 Til Faint management for Grammy-

nominated artist Jessie Reyez and founder of award winning content agency, Mad Ruk

Day 3: Friday, February 21, 2020

Showcase: What’s Next in Music...in Toronto 7:00-11:00pm

Featuring artists TOBi, Amaal Nuux, Jayd Ink, DJ Rosegold and special guests to be

announced

SoundCloud x Undisposable After Party 11:00pm-2:00am

About SoundCloud Creator Forum

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040e48aaa923a2f85-sccf
https://soundcloud.com/musicisageless/
https://soundcloud.com/justjohnforreal
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040e48aaa923a2f85-sccf


The SoundCloud Creator Forum is a live event platform designed especially for aspiring and

emerging creators with a focus on education, connection and helping artists get discovered.

Recent editions of the SoundCloud Creator Forum in Miami, at A3C in Atlanta and ADE in

Amsterdam, hosted thousands of creators on site and connected with millions more on

Instagram during the events. For more information, visit the SoundCloud blog.

About SoundCloud

SoundCloud is the world’s largest open audio platform, powered by a connected community of

creators, listeners, and curators on the pulse of what's new, now and next in culture. Founded

in 2007, SoundCloud empowers the world’s audio creators with the best tools, services, and

resources to build and grow their careers. With over 200 million tracks from 25 million creators

heard in 190 countries, what’s next in music is first on SoundCloud.
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